
fSAFKNKY PABSON ARRESTED.

flti tluMlint Preacher in Accused of
Writing Inciter to Young Wonuui
in Atlanta.

Atlanta, Nov. 3..Rev. W. C.
Ferrell a Methodist minister who
came here recently from Gaffney, S.
C-, has been arrested and placed in
jail here as a result of having
written to a young woman of this
city a letter in which he asked
to make her acquaintance with a
View to "commit matrimony."

When given a bearing in the policecourt the minister admitted au-

thorship of the letter but the case
was dismissed, the judge saying he
knew of no law which the minister
had violated.

The arrest was male by detectiv-(
ee, who accompanied the young womanto the place designated in the
letter as the place of meeting. The
minister described himself in the let-Jter as an "English gentleman
romantically inclined," but he told
*H. nnlift k« hoJ .......... Hv.J l«
"V VVU1 I lie "C*U UC*CI II' VU "

England.
^ 9 ^

TILLMAN, JONKS AND RLEASK.

All at State Fair, Greeting Friends
anil Supporters.

Columbia, Nov. 2. Special:
Penator Tillman spent yesterday iu
Columbia attending the meetings of
the Clemson board of trustees and
/taking in the Fair. He returned.
jiome to-day.

The Senator was everywhere
greeted by liis friends, who were
ftlad to see him looking so well,
the politicians on all sides, but if
3ie talked politics at all it was not,
for publication. When asked ecn-jcerning the race for Governor, he
eaid that he had said all he was
going to say now. To his friends
It appeared that he was watching
the approaching contest between
Governor Blease and Chief Justice
Jones, sis an experienced prize
fighter would watch a contest be-
tween two other contestants, in po-1
eition to pass expert opinion upon
the tactics and the movements of
both men.

As to his race for re-election
end the candidacy of fc^c-Cx>ngre»»-'
man. Talbert against him, the
Senator seemed not at all disturbed.He did not say so, but it
"Was learned that a number of in-
fluential men, who in days of fac-;tknalism were prominently known
as anti-Tillmanitee, individually and
without concert of action, assurred
the Senator that he is their choice,
for the Senate, irrespective of who
eke may be in the race.

Senator Tillman talked more agriculturethan politics, while he
Was in Columbia. He is deeply in-
terested in his farm. He still walks
with a slight limp, but his general
health appears to be excellent, and
his brain is as quick and incisive
In its working as ever.

Chief Justice Jones has been in,Columbia throughout the week.
While Mr. Jones maintains his atti'.udeof passivity as a candidate as
long as he is on the Bench, he
Is all the time being ap-proached
*y inf'ucntial men from all sec'ons o.' the State, with assurances
of si ,»port in his race against Governo.Blease.

Gf ernor Blease has, of course,
heei In Columbia during the Fair.
J a \ a unable on that account to
ait» : J the Conference of Southern
Cc (: nors held this week at New
Oi j: as. The Governor is always on jt!

, :> when it comes to looking af-|t '.3 political fences, as every1d; .n South Carolina knows.
Thi re has been more or less talk

a.r o;;; the politicians or other caak....es,entering the contest for Gov-
a :u

, una several bt t°b Wfn me-t
> "ci 1 as possibilities have been in.
*' e i :y, but no announcements
Q.:.vo . et been made.

T?;"OL'GH TO GEORGETOWN. c

The and 8. C. Connecting With
, t. and W. at Pee Dee Kiver.

! ' 'n C. Freeman, of Hntnlet, 1
T.h< ,;s been for some time in a
M::.' :: county getting rights of r
way. r the extension of the N. and f
8. * ailroad, spent Tuesday night e

i J »ettsville with the editor or d

-tie . ocate. The extension of the f
."oi-e ^ now nearly completed to v

pf"t 2 river, anci the construction ic
of t. ridge across the river is un-,

, \ ry. The road will be met at,ih: ; or by the Georgetown and 1
T.\r . road, which is being built |"to Atlantic Coast Lumber coraT:' i -'tn Andrews in on the roadt l^iiits and Georgetown. J
"V e two roads are joined at,tl i» .v r, through trains will be
rot cv the N. and S. C. road from
J»> i to Georgetown, via Gibson,Mv. Clio, Dillon, Mullins and e
Art;«. .

1*- .'reeman has finished secur-,r
rights of way from Mullins

to tl .Iver, and expects to go nowto 2 ngton and Sumter counties a
to i. ' after the branch lines wbicn
Mr. i. tal is building to Bishop- i
ville, t>. niter and Timmonsville. TheII « t -v. M.D. . Tl . "

% u svvcret? iu narusvuie, i
I'nrllr - n and Florence Is alreadyin -p ion. The line to Bishop- i
vii;; : .1 Sumter will start from
H. rl8\ ie and from this line, at t£ > Ma, there will be a branch going
6b Tin:- cnsvLlfe.

these made are built as (
RfC(!f;z for the Seaboard, and go,
in rl 'it territory which has here-J 1
tot. *. a controlled exclusively byji
luo Line..Marlboro Demo-;l
Ota t. 1 (

m m mI (
r. ae Rooster's Creed. 1

;1! t-n dor he above caption the Im-'l
plenum ealer's Bulletin publishes <
the eWN ot a loyal-spirited trade <

hooter ho gives good reasons i

why he should support the home
merchant. The Bulletin suggests
the: all aders of th*> creed should
s>. the local papt to publish

H. M
"I br at home:
" c? o my inter 'g are here.
a the community that l«

T> < ci gh for me to live in is

"Because 1 want to see the goods.
"Because I want to get what I

buy when 1 pay for It.
"Because my home dealer carries

me when 1 run short.
"Because every dollar 1 spend at

home stays at home and works for
the welfare of my town.

"Because the man I buy from
stands back of the goods.

"Because I sell what I produce
here at home.

"Because the man I buy from
pays his part of the town, county
and state taxes.

"Because the man 1 buy from
gives value received always.

"Because the man 1 buy from
helps support my school, my church,
my lodge, my home.

"Here I live and here I buy."
m9m

Save Many Lives.
New York A fHfiAflVOfu whoroKu

.»penitentiary for killing his brother.Moore was a young man aboutJO years old and his chances forcommutation were good, and he had>een a trusty for the past tworears. Miner is about 60 years old,i native Kentuckian. He went to"ialifornia. He is about five feet,line inches high, weighs about 235tcunds and has gray hair and |irown eyes. He will be kept in jail ilere until the State authoritiesome after him,

Tommy.What you whimpering'ibout cry-baby? jJimmy.Boo hoo; I guess you'dry, too, if your pants was madelUt of your sister's harem skirt.

Notice.
All persons indebted to the es-'ate of Joe M. liarrelson, deceased,ire hereby requested to make paynentto the uudersigned, and allicrsons holding claims against saidstate are notified to present theawe, duly verified, within the timeirovided by statute or this noticevlll be plead in bar of their reovery.

Mrs. Jane Harrelson,
Administratrix.il-9-4t 1

NIGHTS OF UNREST.
<o Sleep, Xo Ileal, No Peace Fortile Sufferer From Kidney Troubles.
No peace for the kidney sufferir.IFain and distress from morn tolight.
Get up with a lame back.Twinges of backache bother you till fin v
Dull uching breaks your rest atlight. 1
Urinary disorders add to yourniaery. IGet at the cause.cure the kid- \leys. |'Doen's Kidney Pills will reach ]he cause. jThey're tor the kidneys only. |<Have made great eures in this Io'.ality.
Mrs. E. Powers, Murchison St., <Bennettsville, S. C., says: "I haveised Iioan's Kidney Pills on diferentoccasions and have beenjreatly benefited. 1 suffered fromlull, nagging backaches and often Ilud much severe pains in my loins;hat I could not rest well

Kidney lllla changed all this and !j»fter taking them 1 felt better In 4every way. I can now sleep well Jind my hack does not bother me. 4I have often recommended Doan'a ;4Kidney Fills to other kidney suf- 1Terera and I am pleased to confirm 4the public statement that my hus- bandgave In their favor in March, j1908."
4For aale by all dealera Price 50 4

cents. Foster-Milburn Co., Buffa- }lo, New York, sole agents for Un- 4Ited States. <Remember the name.Doan'a.and Jtake no othar. 4

epidemic spinal meningitis can be
entirely cured was announced byDr. Simon Flexner, director of the
Rockefeller Institute for Medical
Research, at the closing session of
the conference of sanitary officers
of New York State here to-day. The
control could be established. Dr.
Flexner said by injecting serum intothe cerebro spinal membrane,thus getting at the seat of the disease.

"It has taken much money and
a long time to perfect this cure,"said Dr. Flexner. "This is the
first time 1 have announced it, as
only very recently have I demonstratedto my own satisfaction that
the serum I have prepared will do.
as I claim.

"Influenza meningitis in the'
child, which has caused so manydeaths and which spreads so rapidlywill the application of this
new form of treatment be not onehalf-tenth as dangerous as it was
before.

OLD DILL M.INKR CAUGHT.

Notorious Train Rol>l>ei- Capturedin Box Car at St. Clair, Georgia.Comrade Desists Arrest.

Waynesboro, Ga., Nov. 4. . OldBill .v.'inor o .i '
... , « uU>unuus irain roDber,win escaped from the Milledgevillejail recently, was captured andTom Moore, his companion In theescape was shot nad killed by aposse at St. Clair, near here, lastnight.
Miner and Moore were in a boxcar when they were discovered. A

posse quickly assembled and the car
was surrounded. The posse called
on Miner to come out and give up.This he did. Moore, however, jshowed fight. He filed one shotand was then shot in the face byone of the posse, the wound provingfatal.

Miner was brought to the Way-!nesboro jail early this morning.Miner was in the best of spiritsand talked as if nothing had hap-1pened. He says he will escapeagain if the opportunity presentsitself. When questioned as towhere they have been spendingtheir time since their escape fromMilledgeville, he said most of thetime had been spent in Augusta.Tom Moore, who was with Miner,and was killed while resisting ar*cst,was sentenced tr. l- ~
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X We Deliver Promptly %
all orders for Groceries when requested,
and our Groceries are all of the first
class kind. Our stock is carefully select«|»ed because - ---------

Our Trade is Particular f
X XV and it is our aim always to please. We

want your business and as we offer the £
best and freshest of Groceries, and ask
no more, and often less prices, we think %
we ought to have it. ---------- y

| W. W. OWEN |
X A n d Company X

V

1 ATKWTwJ
Prize Offers from Leading Manufacturers
Book on patents. "Hints to inventors." "Inventions needed."

"Why some inventors fail." Send rough sketch or model for
I search of Patent Office records. Our Mr. Greeley was formerly.
. Acting Commissioner of Patents, and as such had full charge of

the U. S. Patent Office.

GREELEY&MclNTIRE^Washington, T). C.

I Stubborn Case jlI MI was under the treatment of two doctors," writes II Mrs. R. L. Phillips, of Indian Valley, Va., "and they pro- IH nounced my case a very stubborn one, of womanly weak- II ness. I was not able to sit up, when J commenced to II take Cardui.
I used it about nnO U/Polr Kflfnra f ~- - .I- . t . - I

v..v *? wi%| wiuiv i daw 1UUCI1 CliailgC.I Now, the severe pain, that had been in my side for years, Ihas gone, and I don't suffer at all. 1 am feeling better than Iin a long time, and cannot speak too highly of CarduL"

CARDUI WomarftTonic jif you are one of those ailing women who suffer front any Iof the troubles so common to women.
Cardui is a builder of womanly strength. Composed Iof purely vegetable ingredients, it acts quickly on the §womanly system, building up womanly strength, toning up Ithe womanly nerves, and regulating the womanly system. ICardui has been in successful use for more than 50 years. IThousands of ladies have written to tell of the benefit they Ireceived from it Try it for your troubles. Begin today.
Writt to: Ladies' Advisory Dept. Chattanooga Medicine Co.. Chattanooga. Tenn.. (H alor Special Instructions, and 64-page book. " Home Treatment lor Women,'" sent tree. J 53 9 J

************************* ************************** *

i Oxjgcu 1m nature'tt great remedy. *
'I 'I. _ the natural rltyuiwr ami builder. 41ifv the important Ufe principle. Tired, <\ riui down, trick, worn out by the +»

www at tvniniM. ilf» * «
.... V, I41KI lUUIUI Urai 11V- 41*W'nK conditions of life to-day? No* *

multer the condition or ailment, *how severe U»«j attack or how *
chronic it has become.there is *
hope, there is quick relief, there 4,is health aliead.you need oxygen, *
that's ail. Oxypattior is the only *
known means of sending oxygen .>thisuigli the system for tlie success- ''
ful curing of disease, and the preaxr DA D 1 / A Ryf sot vation of vigorous healtii. It is 4A* f\< I AAiiAiVi practical ami within the reach of ">
everybody for every day use. You £

, should know aJnuit tills science, *Dillon. J. C. a,,<1 'h'* means of applying it. Call *
on A. K. l'arham antlh e will glad- £ly show you the machine itself, and +explain its wonder workings. tineshould be in every house In case of £emergency. .;. ... ... 4 ,

®#bees SaveV
\4fkWHY DONTW? *;

NATURE 'i
i ^g|yTEACHES US.,
1 .1r^TO SAVE

INTO THE 'VV»Tj|ii|IBANK Now
SoYou'll have
ITWHEN YOU 1 lNVg^
NEED IT. ITSSAFE IN
THE BANK *»

James J. Hill, tlie gi-eat rallroa <1 king, tn&de luuney slinging a pi It
wh>'ii a young num. He 'tanked and ' a \'d his earnings. II lavage
a contractor and multi-millionaire.

Let us rent you a box in our safety vaults, then your valuables
will be safe.

Make our bunk your bank.
We pay lilieral inttreat consistent with safety.

BANK of DILLON \
Dillon,S.C.

%

1

FOR S A L F '

2BO acre farm; lOO acres in cultivation;; soil gray loam, clay subsoil;naturally deraeined; now making bale cotton i»er acre; gooodleiuuit houses and outbuildings; within three miles of Mullins, S. C.
too acres; lOO in cultivation; fine red soil; every acre can J>ecleared; good timber; good buildings; 5 1-2 miles K. R. depot. 1*1*100$25.OO per acre.
155 acres;; 75 in cultivation;soil gray loam with clay subsoil; six

room house, two tenant houses itnd necessary outbuildgin;s onemile school and church; 4 1-2 milles from Mulllins or Marion.
220 acres: (H) in cultivation; redclay land; good buildings. Finetiml>er and cleared land in high state of cultivation. Price $0,000.00.Other farms, both large and small. City proi>erty that are goodinvestments. > . JG. B. 8TACKHOUSE, SUCCESSOR TO * 'T

P. D. RealEstate Agency
Mullins, South Carolina

:

----rSTTrTT^rTTTT^ i ^7*^^

| Buildings covered over twenty years ago are as good as new I
and have never needed repairs. Fireproof. Stormproof. Hand- I
some. Inexpensive."1. For further detailed information apply to

LOCAL DEALER. OR. COR.TWR.16HT MET A
r.oofiN6 company

no. 50 n.23r.d ST phi1.edelph1 a pa. \

LIGHT ON A GREAT CUREl

IT'S THE REMEDY WITHOUT AN EQUAL I )2
FOR

Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Constipation,Biliousness, Female Complaints, Malaria, IJaundice and General Debility 't £fit
9 TRY IT. PRICE 50c AND $I.OO PER BOTTLE

SOLO AND GUARANTKKP BYHBBHHhA
EVANS1 PHARMACY i


